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NO CASH DOWH!

(WlfUlW make y°ur own terms
«* a h peytiieitt tint* \^HM||Biw/l

waavM# v« m TyTOiTiy# \u25a0
VH «*?» inviif >on the s**tti* hoivt»ftirfit»h«*t 1111fjl

mtkf your rmi J
known « r#dtt servtee will R
lr*«lt*tdtial

NO CASH DOWN ON VICTBOUS!
?"make your own terms I"
?NO INTEREST! JT\£m.
?most unusual credit offer ever extended by x\rp \

any store in America! / \

?select any VICTROI Aup to Sioo, which Credit jlL~» \
will be sent to your home WITHOUT \ O*"**"if\ Is

._, 3
CASH PAYMENT! >te=±\^WCJ'

suggestions froiri our stock o! popular records:
ITM* Memorlea 18«6M Nl|fttlnff*)e Hon* f 1

One Heeling Hour 7«%f 1 ?*>' Aim* Olut-k

KSI3 Mother SUI2 Little Qrar lUwtte In the Weat. *I
Weddlnx «f Sunshine and the lloae Alma (ilurk

179">.t What a Wonderful Moths You'd He foot and Peaeant I
in the <ilory of the Moonlight 75<> 35.".>»» FVaaant No 3 .

*I .-f
Fly Vlrtor Concert Orchoatr*

Are Yoti KYom
tVin't Kite the Hand That'a Feeding Aftltt'a l.lfe \V»|!>

You 75»* American Alra Mrdle)
llv Hurtndo Hro» ' llo>al

|S(imMKh»r<« a Vole* I# Palling $| Marimba Hand
Bv John McCurmark

Hello Hawaii' Pm Tri-t
64120 I Hear You Calling Me At 5653 * Are You FYora l«u.-* ft | .515

By John MrOorniark Medlev One etep

, w ?
Rlgoletto Quartet

*4 "' * P*rt*'<n
..

?;??\u25a0 »1 |M««* ,S««>rtte l|..Vt
By Km W IllUm# ) Br Vlrtor Open* ,Se*tettr

?save $6.6 5 on this large

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
Secoad lie. aid Ptee St., Seattle L SCBOmFUfI I SOIS 10

? mm
|_ J fnU»iU*4. Rnalir lt< milk.

xt*i coat of d«iw«rr. profit.

HHP bookllHPlni ond h«d H*
count* Brio| bottl*

rrjox t»
I lowci rixwK, ruui ruci nut

THEATRES
GRAND

King Colo end hi* hjy "Jerry
will be at the Ormnd theatre lonor-
row, King Col<* in on.? of th'»f*
peculiar Indlvldu.-tls who can tnrow
nlc voice to any place In the house

»? 111 S*. Etareitli St., Tacou

talk and sing ho that yoi think It's
the little dummy he. hoi.!* on hln
lap The Alarcons are Spui>l*h
Troubadours. who iwl over 13 mfn-
utee of lightning entertainment
Bogert and Helhle will have a «om-
edy musical act. which hai- a repu-
tation of belli* a vcremi front Mart
lc> flnlah Keiley and I)e Te:iuw
will do a turn In black fare. Intro-
ducing aome new <>rn«tly and
song* Ah Mearn U an Oriental
and a versatile diMrr "Th«< Kter-
nal gucatlon." with Theda liara In
the title role, wt' be nhnvrn for Im-
balance of the week. Th« photo
drama wa* adap'cd from the novel
by Marv Mtirlllo It I* a stirring
drama of the noilI.

PAINLESS
PROCTOR

CUTS THE PRICE
Professional services of the great skilled dental

specialist brought within easy reach of the
earner and people of limited means

GENUINE 22-KARAT

c£L $4.00
GENUINE 22-KARAT

Gold Bridge Work m wits

$4.00 a
Painless CD L" IT
Extracting TKLL

WHEN OTHER WORK IS ORDERED
No charge for a thorough examination and

estimate.
All work under thr direct personal supervision of

Painless Proctor himself, who gives a written guar
antee to every patient.

Painless Proctor
Northeast Corner First and Pike

Entrance Pike Street

CHIEF PUNS GIVING
FIREMEN NEW SHIFT
Fire platoon* will change shifts

every two weeks, or every week. If
Chief Stetson* lateet plan Ik rai
rled out. He asked Corporation
Counsel Caldwell Tui-Klay for a
legal opinion on whether change"
more frequent than onre a month
could be legally carried out. t'nder
the preeent system, a platoon
works nights or daya In monthly
shift*

"The men would rather have fre
quent changes," he wrote.

GAS AT OREMERTOH
BRKMKRTON. Hept 27.?A :H)

year franchise fur the establish,
ment of n git* plant In this clti
wa* granted K. L. Illalne by the
city council after a *everal month
discussion.

Oance Steps." as described by

"The Dancing Doilies." the fa
mous twin stara of the New

York etage, now appearing on
?r«adway In "Bridal Night."
They are illustrated with ex-
planatory diagrams drawn by
lather Andrews, Th* Star's
writer and artlat.?EDlTOß.)

By the Dolly Si*ten
(Written especially far The iter.

Copydighted, Itli)
You remember, don't you, a

dance that you and your
friends used to onfrtwo-three
to "The Blue Danube"? Well,
that dance Is coming back
again, and with soms people

it will be the dance of the see
son.

(This is one of a series of
"How to Do the New Winter

DR. L M. CLANK

Mr. Phelps Tried Other
Dentists But the Regml
Gave Him Satisfaction.

ftaad hla atatamant
Oantltman I ha/1 baan to aavrral

othar dantlata bafora \ <<u ? ia»Tiln«d
my tacth, and found that your prb*a«
and workmariahlp rould not t»a baat,
no darldad to la» you do my dantal

You promlaad ma that you
would «*tra« f my arvifi taath with-
out pain, and you hava provan that
% i»ii ara rallahla t»«»r»r*?*t paopl* to
daal with, for tha »-*traftl»n Haw

done Juat aa you aald. poaltlvaly
palnloaa." and for thla I will auraly
highly rwommand you t»» anyona

Youra truly,
I'KTPJK M I'MKLPH,

7OH Ninth Ava

l*alnlaaa dantlatry la a mattar of
arrant Important to you whan tha
Mm* comaa that you muat hava your
t'-ath attandad to Wa urc In a poal \u25a0

jtlon to poaltlvaly Kuarantaa to h«*
abla to par form tha moat difficult
dantal oparatlona without hurtlnir
tha patient u bit Wo liava «t>uudant
proof that wa ran do thla. Wa hava
many taatlmonlala from rallahla man
jirul woman of Hauttle and vicinity,
who ataia ovar thalr own alffnaturaa
that wa ha*** dona thalr work and
hava dona It without hurting tham.

Wa amploy at thla offlca only tha
vary hl«h«*at typa «»f graduat" r*«la-
tarad dantlat* Kvarv ona of tham
liaa hla cartlflrnta from tha atata
dantal board hanging right on tha
wall In f i out of hla dantal chair. In
plain nlffht of all

But tf you wUh to waltt in

eoma faahlon other then that of
the dark ago*. Ikon you muat
have In your repertory of dance
figure* atep* and movement*
that war* unknown a few year*

Ch'irtei provision* ln*t»t ttin
the plant lie large enough to *tip
ply 10,000 persons with ?ns nn<!
that the city have purchasing
rights after 10 year* and every
five years thereafter.

W»» imf th«* baat of material* our
prima nra tha lowtwt and wo ulva
with mll work turn«*d out of t ht«« of-
fice «iur Ironclad KUHrnnt'r *»f n«tln
furtlon, which In al|?n<»d hoth b\ th«»
operator who <IM th* work and by
I* R Clark. IJ. 11. H . ownn and inan-
niror of thlw office, who la thorough
ly raaponalhl**ipnuiFiuicol

COR.THIRD A UNIVERSITY
DRESSES MEN-WOMEN

IYOURGHEDITISO K J

Coma In and lr>! Ofj# of our ri-
pf»n irlvi* vour toath m thorough «*x

amlnatlon mid of what it
will '-out to put ttirni Into pM-fect
condition. You will br aurprlaad
how atnall th#* coat will h#\ «nd ona
tl Inic l« cartaln. It will hp worth m
who)* lot morr to ymi than If will
mat.

Regal Dental Offices
nr. 1.. |«. f lurk. Mmnm m *r

1405 Third At*.. V W, ( nrirr Third
and I mlah.

Diagonally arroaa from tha F'oat-
offlcr. Il#» aura to g*t to tha

rlifht plar»«.
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Dnllv Sisters Tell of "Dollv Waltz

The largs central figure iliowi the "Dolly Sister*" in a movement of the new "Dolly Walt***; the diagrammatic figures around are drawn
by Either Andrew* under directionof the "Dollies" and illustrate the d ance. In this dance one really etarta with Fig. 2to perform in the easi-
est way. This figure shows the dancers taking two steps back, crossing right with left and then facing each other and turning, as in Fig. 1:
from this position a second turn is made, and nest a half turn, as in Fig 3, first th* left being extended and then the right; the next move-
ment is shown In rig 4. with the gentleman'* left hand holding lady's right hand undsr right arm; next quick watti turn, as in Fig. 5, fol-
lowed by a leap forward (ae In Fig. t) on the right, the left being extended back; the entire dance figure finishing with the weight being
brought on the right, the left being extended back.

ago.
W» sisters have originated a

waits that satlsflea those who w,sh
'

something different," and vi-ry
modestly we call it the Dolly wait/
after a little dolly perched in our
dreesing room at the theatre

The gentleman take* hi* par, iter
by the hand, hut not In a regular
waits position, for th«« Mntlemnn's
right hand, raised to a imsltlon
sllgMh above the. Head hold* the
lady s left hand. Htait bark, cross-
ing right foot with left, and take
two xtejt#, dipping slightly at each
step Pace each other and turn
under raisnd hand ? Re peat for-
ward, rro*sing I 't foot with right
to original position, turn and Join
oiitstretched hands

Make wait* turn t»|c«, rlasiwd
hands outstretche'l. returning to
original poaltlon.

under his right arm. Gentleman
release* his right hand, m»k«*s
?juiek walls turn, returning t«> lady,
who ha* not moved from po<Htk>n.
Repeat. with lady making *alt r.
turn Instead of man At the end of
this figure. lusts-ad of comlnk bark
lo original position, drop Into place
for the skating step.

!-ady and gentleman croai hands
In front, or man places right arm
around lady's waist, girl's left hand
reels upon his right shoulder
Throw weight on left foot, leap for-
ward on tight, two ho»H) on light
toe with left estended hack. Turn
half on right, and leap forwnrd. at
the *ame time on left This Uep
can he repeated a* the partner* de-
sire

End faring earh other, frith right
handa rroaand above head, left
hand* on hip*. Place weight on
right fool, left extended bar* ward
Shift » eight 10 |e/| foot and extend
right forward Thro* weight for-
ward on right foot and lake three
tstepa, making a half tnrn. Ite
verae, left handa rlaaped, Two
»te|>« hark ward, and ladv rurt»l®«.

Throw weigh* on right foot, «-*

tend left foot and tiring down on
aerond beat, mul Int.' « half turn aa

on do an Re,>e*; r 'th the right
foot, the aerond half lurti bring
Ing hark to the original position.

Drop handa to regular wait* po-
attlon and make waltz turn

Oentlernan a rlgh* arm and lady'a
left kee|i regular waltz poattlon.
Gentleman p act** left hand arroa*
hla hark, holding latlr « right nand

7 to 11
You Working*

People
Ye toilers who cannot

£ain or afford a layoff can
now have your dental work
done evenings By The
Right Dr. Brown, The
Dentist, whose offices will
be open from 7 to 11.
Directly Foot of Cherry St.

We tun alateta find thai thl* la
a beautiful dance for two glrla.
In fart. two glrlr ran dance It Juat
an gracefully a* a gentleman and
lady.

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
W« jruarantaa taath with which

you can «*at corn off th** rob.
W» ahaoiutaly muhf platan fit

tiir» <

If your pl«t# doaa not May In.
t!o not df»p*lr, rome to ua

Gold Crowne Ap
Natural Crown* \Ett
Brldgeworfc, per Tooth .. WW
Plate* y ... US to ft|.~t.OO
Protective Guarantee With All

Work

National Painless Dentists
Fourth and Plk*

Open Sunday*, 9:30 to 1 P. M.

Distinctive Assemblage ol Black
aad Brown Coats in New Styles

Itacrnt shipment* from the Kast have. brought to
ii* Hits comprehensive stork of IllHek atxl Rrown
Coats The very newest fashion touches me shown
In effects from the ultr« < onservative to the extreme
Exquisite Bolivia, Vicuna and Hroadcloths. in nil
sl/.es, from 1R to \u25a0»?>. Some trimmed with luxurious
fur, while others are shown in tasteful plain effects.
We urge an early Inspection, before the sljip range
Is depleted.

$29.75 to $65
Second Inspect

Axe., at am Our

- QjMAN aar

CAPT. n. P. WHEAT, In a talk
Tuesday noon before the Munici-
pal league at the Washington An-
nex. aald that tb« Northwest was
adapted to trade with thf PhlKp-
pines. and nrgt-d that thin business
be brought here

The selling out of the pianos,
player pianos and grands, of Kilers
Music House at Third Av»nue and
t'nlverslty Street, la attracting
buyers from far and ji«*ar. Thi*
morning, the fifth day of the prog
ress of this great retiring" sale,

opened with excitement at a high

pitch. In less than a half hour aft-
er the doors of the bl? store
opened, every salesman in the
building wis engaged writing out
bills of sale to purchasers, and It
was nernnsary to call on the of-
fice force to assist in attending to
many waiting to select a p.ana. a
player piano, or a grand, according

to the customers wants
As announced heretofore, the

old established house of Montellu*
At Son. Ltd.. of Vancouver, K (".. 1*
to buy out the Rllers Music House.
It Is the biggest music trade trans-
action in recent years, and calls
for an Immediate reduction of our
stork of player pianos, grand
pianos and straight pianos to less
than half As soon as this has
been accomplished the ne* com-
pany will move into the Rilers
Mulldlng

The time In which to do this is
almost too short, but we believe
with Ihe sacrifice we ha»e decided
to make It can be accomplished In
the few days left us for so great a
task.

There are the finest of grand
planes, all kinds, and then there
are the modern player pianos The
finest Instruments, such as Ihe gen-
uine Chlckerlng player pianos, (lie

real auto player pianos, tin- player
piano de luxe, the Kimball, the
Hungalow player pianos. a.;d th"
Decker & Sons player pianos, all
of tlieni winners of highest honors
wherever exhibit! d in competition
with all other makes.

All these and numerous other?.,
and i)uite a few used ones, are In-
cluded at prices so low and on
terms so small that no home now
need deny itself any longer the
possession of a first-class player
piano and the eujojiuent of all that
goes with It,

We shall liberally supply music
rolls free and the prices are lower
than what the ordinary dealers pay
nt the factory when the> buy mer
chaiulise of this character to sell
a>. iln.

There is slso our beautiful stock
of pianos which includes such well-
known maker as the beautiful
('bickering, who have am*ten-
uously made the Nations best
since 1823, and the Kimball, which
has so many friends all over th«

COLISEUM
Clara

Kimball .

Youngl
Last Timet Wednesday

BILLIE I
BURKE

8 More Parts of \u25a0

'Gloria's Romance' I
Thursday I

SEATTLE DONATES
$7,000 TO SCOUTS

Heattle cltixeiis donated 17,000 to

the Ik y Hcout fund for the estab-
Ilab meat of a council in thl* city.

The committee In charge of the
campaign bad expected to raise
onlv $£>,00>) snd were agreeably
surprised when It was learned that

this figure had been exceeded by
12,000

Announcement of the results of
the cam) 'Ign *a« made T'teeday
night at a banquet »« the Butler
hotel.

Combing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff

The only sure way to pet rid of
dandruff In to dlasolve It. then you

destroy It entirely. To do t'»ls. get

about four ounces of ordinary' li-
quid arvon; apply It at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub It !* gently with
the finger tips

Do this tonight, and by mornlnt
most If not all. of your dandruff
win be gone, and three or fonr
more application* will complete!'
dissolve and entirely destroy every

single sign and trace of it, no mav
ter how much dandruff you ma»
have.

You will find. too. that all Itch-
Ing sod digging of the scalp will
stop at once, and your hair will b»
fluffy, lustrous, glossy. silky an«T
soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any

drug store It Is Inexpensive and
never falls to do the work.?Ad-
vertisement

Everybody Buying Best Pianos
The Great Piano House Retiring Sale

in Full Progress
Attraction Grow* in Intensity?Numerous Sales Every

Day Including Grands, Player Pianos and Straight
Pianos of National Renown, Such as Chickerinjs,
Hazleton, Sohmer, Decker & Sons, Kimball, Brain-
bach, Steinway, Knabe and Weber, Also Some Lesser
Priced Sales of Fischer, Emerson, Lessinf, Victor,
Story & Clark, Haines, Lester, Steger and Others.

world. Also the superb Sohmer
*n<l the exquisite Haieltoo, and
ever co many other*. And th«
I>ecker & Song. established since
ISM. We could no on and men-
tion the long list of fine makes, ev-
ery name bespeaking quality In its
highest and most sterling signifi-
cance.

You can purchase one of the

t>est at this closlng-out sale for the
price of many of the so-called
"cheap" Instruments. You under-
stand our position. We are tressed
with an urgent necessity that |«er-
mlts no delay. The time left for
us to remain in the Rlter* Rulld-
Ing is short. We must positively
dls|>ose of this high-grade stock be-
fore our successors move In.

Printing a long list of price*
would not mean anything. The
only way to realize just what this
extraordinary clc«lng-out ss'e real-
ly means Is to come to the big

Kllem Hulldlng. Third Avenue and
University Street, and go . hroug't
the numerous sales rooms, see and
hear the minv different make* and
styles included In this sale, note
the low sacrifice prices, and the
ea«y terms of payment that we now
make.

The snip Is now In full pro*res<.

at the old reliable Eilers Music
House, whore every transaction,
great or small, must and Invariably
does menu positive satisfaction to
the purchaser.

This great house will be succeed-
ed by the Montellus Piano House.
1-td, of Vancouver, H. t\, just as
soon as enough of the pianos on
hand have been disposed of. when
this great closing-out sale Immedi-
ately ends.

And please remember, that in ad-
dition to the tremendous saving in
prices on every piano, player piano,
Orand piano or organ, the easy
monthly installment privileges hold
good to every purchaser Just the
same as the easy monthly Install-

the regular higher prices
in ordinary business.

NOTICE The Hopper-Kelly Co.,
our esteemed tenants, with all
makes of talking midlines, and the
l{o«o Music Company, with a sup-
ply of sheet music and small goods
will continue to occupy their prt*-
rut quarter#


